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' ' SPAIN.

The Carlists Indicted Before thi
European Great Powers.

Madrid, Angost 0,1874.
,
v a circular note In relation to the Oarlist tnam
rectlon, sent to tbe different European Power* b;
Bettor Ulloa, Minister of Foreign Affairs, la pub
ilsbed to-day.

Beflor DUoa says that "the Carlists, under tbi
pretext or defending religion, are guilty of lnccn
<ttatism, assassination and plllaKe."

In support of bis statements be Instances th<
massacres at Cuenca and Olot.

i French Affirmation of Faith as a. !feu<
tral.

Versailles, August 0, 1874.
It la asserted tbat tbe Duke Decazes, Minister o

'Foreign Affairs, bas sent a note to tbe governmen
< at Madrid, containing a formal denial of tbe re

thai i/rnnrn huH favored tile narlisrn.
«U.. *

War Munitions for the Carllata Seized.
l'AKI.i, August 0, 1874.

Bayonne advices state that tne Carilsts havi
received 6,000 Remington rifles, which were ianue<
on the sea'coast. It is also said that's,000 othe
rifles destined lor the Carlists have fallen into U11
bauds ol the French police on the frontier.

German Negotiations for the Acquis!
11U011 of Spanish Territory.

I'Aitis, August 6, 1874.
There Is a rumor afloat here that Germany 11

negotiating with Spain lor the cession of the towi
of Santona, In the province of Hantander, o

which it Is proposed to make a second Gibraltar.

The British Medltterauean Squadron t<
Remain at Its Station.

London, August 0, 1874.
The order for the British Mediterranean squad

ron to proceed to the coast ol Spain has beei
countermanded.

FBANCE.

The Demands for the Army.A Prussian Eeporl
B KitLIN, AtlgUSt 6, 1874.

The Cologne Gazette publishes a telegram fron
Paris stating that. In the Superior Council of Wa
General de Cissey, Minister of War, demanded ai
Immediate credit of 4,000,000 francs and an eveni
ual credit of one milliard francs lor army purposes

The Mini*try in Accord with the Auem
bly Committee.

Versailles, August 8, 1874.
The government has promised the Permanen

Committee of the National Assembly that it wll
communicate to It immediately the details of an,
serious foreign question that may arise during th
Legislative recess.

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS IN THE FIELD

The Game of Cricket Between Americans am

Englishmen in England.

London, Augusts, 1814.
The cricket contests between the visiting Amer

leans anil the Englishmen were renewed this
t morning by the commencement or a game betweei
Trtnce's club and twenty-two of the Americans.

tub plat.
The Americans won the toss and sent the Eng

llehmea to the bat.
The game was suspended for lunch, at whlcl

time seven wickets had fallen ror 9 runs.
Plow mill tin i-nunma,! -» >. Ikl. - m

m. tvmj nil« ivaviujuu ub uuicu u bius ttllt'i

< noon.
It Is probable that the Americans will gain ai

asy victor/, because the crack players of Prince'
Club are oat of town.

The Game Resumed in the Afternoon
London, August 6.Evening.

The game of cricket between eleven of Prince'
Club and twenty-two of America was resumed a
three P. M., and the Englishmen finished their in
tung with a total score of 21 runs.

TUB pjsopel present.
The crowd at Prince's when the game com

menced was smaller than that which gathered i<
witness the match with the Marylebonc Club a

. Lord's, but it is increasing fast.

BASE BALL IN ENGLAND.
*

>
' The Bed Stocking*, of Boston, Beat the Ath

letics, of Philadelphia.
' London, August 9, 1874.

, Opon the conclusion or the Englishmen's lnnlnc
In the cricket match this afternoon & game of baa<
T>all waa played between the Ked Stockings anc
Athletic®.
The Bostonlana won, the score standing as foi.40WSJ.

nmiHo*.
CktM. UL 2d. 3d. Uk. Uk. 61A. 7th. f.lh. 9th.

Ited Stockings . 0 0 114 4 3 0 1.H
AtBleilc* 11103005 0-11
yixa weatiikk and fashionable attendance.
The weather was delightful.
Upward or four thousand persons gathered tc

witness the game, lnoluaing a number 01 the no'*tullty.
The Athletics were crippled, McMullen pitching

lot that nine instead of McBridc.

A SCOTLAND.

London, August 8, 1874.
There has been a terrible gale off the coast o(

Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Hundreds of ilshlng
boats are overdue, and it is leared many of them
have been lost.

ROME.

Vatican Preparation for a Free Election to the
Papacy.

Rome, August 0,1874.
The Popolo Romano (newspaper) say a mat the

Cabinet of the Vatican is negotiating to obtain
from the governments of Austria, France and
Portugal tho renunciation of their right of excludingcandidates at the Papal election.

PEBE HYACINTHE.

Geneva, August 8, 1874.
It la reported that Father Uyacluthe has resignedbia curacy in this city.

MEXICO.
Cirr op Mexico, July 30, 1874.

8efior Anarbe, the representative or Guatemala,
baa been officially received on the best of terms
by the government. There la still a small difficultypending between the two republics relatingto the boundary line. Some or the Inhabitants
of Guatemala having invaded the State of Chlata,

i burning houses and ravaging the country, a numberof the people of Chtata entered Guatemala,
and serious conflicts resulted, causing much
bloodshed. The representative to Guatemala has
not yet been namedl

BOBBSK BANDS DISPKU8KD.
The band of robbers who have iniested the

State or Guanajuato have been dispersed, and
their celebrated ctuef^ Ignaeto Urbano, has been
killed.
The Oeivez band of robbers, in Teplc, have also

been dispersed and sis of their number killed and
one taken prisoner.

FOBBtONXRS' RIGHTS.
The Dtarto (official) says that the Legislature of

^ w ; -Guerrero, in conceding to the Governor of that
r State tie right of expelling pernicious foreigners,

exceeded their functions, this faculty being the
. xaloslre riant or tha President of (ho JXepubUo.

NEW Yor

THE FALL CAMPAIGN.
The Democratic NtaU 0*n«r*l Commit*

g tec to Meet »t Prob»bl« Date
or Sleeting of the Htat* Convention.
The Democratic State General Committee will

meet at Saratoga on either the letu or the 18th
inst., when the date lor holding the State Conventionwill be determined <ta as also the place. At
present there appears to be a division of opinion

1 as to whether Utlca or Albany would be the most
" desirable. The majority, however, are greatly in

favor of Albany, for the reason that better accom9modations and facilities are offered in that city
- than in Utlca. The Convention this year, it is expected,will be more namerously attended than on
. lormer occasions, both by delegates and other

politicians Interested In the work to be transacted.The 'J7tn of September will in all probabilitybe tne date fixed upon lor the Oonveution to
- assemble, as by that time it is thought the republicanswill have made their nominations, and

thus the democratic party will be enabled to act
intelligently, and put forward such men for the

f different offices to be filled as will meet witn
t universal approval and insure success to the

ticket.
The Liberal Republicans.

The Liberal Republican General Committee met
last night at No. 4o3 Fourth avenue. Through
some misunderstanding as to the date no officers

B and but few members of the committee were pres1ent. The only thing of importance introduced was
r the offering ol the lollowing resolution by Mr. WU9Ham P. Trask, from the Sixteenth district:.

in'soivfa, mm we win rapport no man Jor omoc who
now holds ofUuu iu the legislative dojiaruneut 01 the city
government.
Several members thought the resolution a very

sweeping one, and, on motion, It wa* laid on the
table for future consideration. Shortly atterward
Mr. E. H. Jenny, President pro tan., declared the

' committee aujourned.

| The IVorth Carolina Klectlon.A RepublicanPolitician, Backed by a Negro
Mob, Defies the Police.The State In.

t doubtedly Gone Democratic,
WiLMINUTON, N. C., AllffUSt 0, 1874.

The election for Superintendent of Public In.structlon, Congressmen, Judges and Solicitors,
i membfers of the General Assembly and county officerstook place In this state to-day. In this olty

the election passed olT very quietly until nearly
the tune lor the polls to close, when James Heaton,
a republican politician,

CHEATED A DISTURBANCE
and successfully resisted the power or the city to
arrest him lor some time, being backed by a negro

t mob of several hundred. The whites took no part
in It. The negroes now All the streets and the excitementruns high. A lew precinct returns receivedshow

Q CONSERVATIVE GAINS
on the vote oi Merrlmon and ealdwell In 1872,r which will be the basis of calculation. The great

a interest here centres on the election of Judge of
the Fourth district, the opposing candidates being
Daniel L. Kussell (republican), the present lucumLbent, and a. a. McKay, conservative.

LATKR ACCOUNTS
- state that democratic uains are reported in

overy direction. The State has undoubtedly gono
democratic by a vote variously estimated at from
6,000 to 10,000, with seven democratic Oongresstmen out oi eight.

IX Partial returns from the Fourth Judicial district
leave but little doubt of the election or McKoy, oon"
vervative, Judge over Kussell, republican, by sev9eral hundred majority.

THE WAR OF RACES.
A fight this evening, at Rocky Point, fourteen

miles from here, between about one hundred neIgroes and th:rty whites. Two whites were se'riously injured.
Th« flffht Still irnlnor nn at Inat

Indications all favor the election or Stephen D.
1 Pool, conservative, as Superintendent or Public

Instruction.

The Kleetton In Memphis.Sweeping
Victory for the Conservatives.

Memphis, August e, 1874.
The election to-day passed off unusually quiet.

a Business was generally suspended. Itls generally
considered the conservatives have swept the city
and will carry the couutry tor their enure ticket
by 1,500 to 2,000 majority.
The official vote will not be known before tomorrowevening.

2 Resolutions of the Kansas Independent
Convention . fierce Denunciation of
the Federal Administration.^Oppositionto the Railroad Grants.Repeal of

1 the National Banking Law Demand*
a ed.The Corruption in the State.

Topkka., Kan., August 6, 1814.
At last evening's session of the Independent

' State Convention the following declarations of
principles were presented by the Committee on

3 Resolutions:.
® Resolved, That we the delegates and representatives

of the people of Kansas, favorable to the organization
of an Independent political party, laying aside oast dif
lerences of opinion, and earnestly uniting in thc> commonpurpose to «ecure needed reforms In the administrationot public affairs, cordially unite In submittingthese declarations of principles:.

. Kirri.'1 hat all political power is inherent in the
people Uiut no government is worthy el preservation

t or should be upheld which does .not derive its powers
trom the conscnt oi the governed; that by equal ntid
just laws the rights of lite, liberty and pursuit ot happinessshall be secured to all men without distinction of
ruce, color or nativity; that tho maintenance ot these
principles is essential to the peruetulty of our republican
Institutions, and tbat to this end the ledcral constitution,with all its amendments, the rights of States and the
union of States must be preserved.
Secunii.That the maintenance inviolate of the rights

of States and especially ot tho right of each State to order
and control its own domestic lustitiiUonH according to
Its own judgineut exclusively, is indispensable to tliat
balance ol power on which the perfection of our political
fabric depends.
TMrd.That the eondnct of the present admlnstration,in its bold defiance of public sentiment and dis>regard of public good, In its prodigality aud wasteful

y»>- »»» «">. vuo iiniuiiieinuie namis perpetrated
under its authority, In us disgraceful partiality lor

I and the reward of unworthy favorites, In Ita reckless
and unstable financial policy, and in ita Incapacity to
meet the questions ol the day and provide tor the generalwelfare, stands without parallel in our national history; and the highest consideration of duty requires the
American people, in the exercise of their inherent sovereignty,to correct these accumulations of evil and
bring the government back to its ancient landmark or
patriotism and economy
Fourth.That the luttli of the nation miut be retained

inviolate; that the public debt must be paid in strict ac-
cordance with the law ander which It was contracted.
Fi/th.That we demand tlie repeal ot the National

lianking law, and thai the government shall issue a
legal tender currency direct from the Treasury, Interchangeablefor government bonds bearing the lowest
possible rate of Interest, and which currency shall be re-
ceivablv both tor public and private dues.
Sixth.That we favor tho repeal ot tho tariff on Inmbcr;

that the taritl on the common necessities of life be abol-
islied or reduced to the lowest possible figure, and tnat
the tax on incomes be restored.
Seventh.That the act of the legislature of Kansas, in

March, lBfti, by which ft.000 acres of land, dedicated tor-
ever to the school fund, bv section 3, article H, ol our
state cons;l'u:lon. was divided among and appropriated
to tour railroad corporations, is unconstitutional, mid
this land still in right and equity belongs to me State
School Kund, and the next legislature ought to pass an
act repealing tho act ol March, lrttiti. and directing the
Attorney General of the state to cancel all patents and
other conveyances made to said land under the author-
ity ot Bald act.
Eighth.That we hereby extend onr sympathy to

settlers on ihe Osage lands and to homestead settlers
wbote titles are contested by railroad companies, and
we hereby declare that the retorm party ot Kansas will
use every honest means to aid these People in their
struggle for their homes.
yinth.That railroad corporations should be made subservientto the public good: that, while we shall dls;countenance any action calculated to retard the progressof railroad enterprise or work Injustice to these

luvaluablo auxiliaries to commerce and civilization, yet
we demand such constitutional legislation upon this subject,both ritate and federal, as will effectually secure
the industrial aid producing interests ol this country
against ull forms of corporate monopoly and extor-
tlon.
Tenth.That we denounce the passage of the act of the

last Congress vesting certain powers in the courts of
the District of Columbia as an outrage, tending to
destroy the liberty of citizens and the sovereignty ot
States; and we demand that our Senator* ami

tativcs in congress at the next session vote for iU uii-
conditional repeal. £Eleventh.That, In view of the widespread corruption
that liait permeated Kansas in every department of ila ,
government since ita organization an a .state, we will 1

Rupport no mail for ottlce tnernlv because he Is the
nominee of a party; but to obtain oar vo.es, in every In- t
stance, he must possess the .leflemouian standpoint of n
fltnew, honesty, capacity and fidelity to the cotistilu- (

Won. .. ; i,

7WAA.That the frequent ca*e* of malfeasance in
office which have been developed within the last four 11

years upon the part ot state and county officials, the
losses sustained by the people through the defalcation of
countv treasurers, imperatively demand such legislation q
as will give to taxpayers, tor lunds paid Into Mate and i,
county treasuries, all the interest accruing thereon, and
we denounce it an act of criminal neglect in the I,eglslaturehaving latled to provide lor the speedy removal n
of defaulting treasurers Iroui office and their punish- U
tnent lor malfeasance therein. > o

Thirteenth.'That we enter our protest against the Indian c
policy as uow administered, subjecting as It does our rt
citizens to butchery and all the horrors ot savaxu war- "

lure. *

rJurteenth.That wo are In favor of the election of the »
President, Vice {'resident and United States senators by b
the direct vote of the people. t<

tub following nominationsi b
for State officers were made by the Independent h
Convention to-day:.For Governor, J. Cusey; H
Lieutenant Governor, E. Harrington; Secre- tl
tary ol state, Nelson Abbott: Treasurer, *1
F. Koester; Auditor, G. P. Smith; At- n
torney General, J. P. Ilail; Superintendent of t<
Public Schools, H. P.Norton; Associate Justice, P
W. P. Dorthllt. The nomination or candidates for o
Congress was left to the people o( the several dts- u
tricta.
Alter the adjournment of the State Convention it

the Independent Convention o( this Congressional h
district met and nominated Mr. M. J. Parrott, of d
Leavenwortn. Conventions for the second and
ThUd districts will be held next montb. <1

. re

MUBDEE IN MONTREAL J
Montkkal, Augusts, 1874. 111

In this city lost night a colored man, named
Hubbard, who had Just separated two white men hi
irom fighting, was stabbed and killed by « man m
nABMfLAiuadco. Amadeu was arrested.

!K HERALD, FRIDAY, A

A REST.
The Brooklyn Scandal Awaiting

Further Developments*

MOULTON BLOCKING THE WAY.

Reminiscences of Tilton's Friendshipfor Beecher.

An Outline of Moulton's
Testimony.

The cbler topic or conversation upon every side
In Brooklyn yesterday was tbc cause and effect of
the Beecher-Moulton correspondence, published la
tbe Herald yesterday and read with profound
Interest by the community. Each sentence containedIn tbe letters was weighed with care and
precision and a construction was placed upon Its
meaning according to the bias of the Individual. It
Was remarked as singular that though Mr. Beecher
wrote Frank Moulton under date of July 24, requestinghim to "send by Tracy all the originals
of my papers," Moulton did not condescend
to reply lor ten days. Tbe anxiety or mind and
tbe annoyance which Prank mnst hare caused
Mr. Beecber by his protracted silence to so Trieudly
and urgent a letter, must have been palnlul in the
extreme. Meanwhile Moulton, with melting indlfrerenceto the mental anguish or his friend, the
venerable and much defamed minister, was "beguilingthe happy hours away" at Narragansett
Pier, Conn., and at Bay View, Mass., refrainingfrom reading newspapers and finding
rest and peace in fishing. It Is certainly not to be
wondered, then, that some people stand aghast at
this new and extraordinary specimen of friendship.Two friends engaged in a deadly struggle,
and the mutual confidant and admirer of both antagonistsstanding alar off whistling to the tune
or "We May Be Qappy Vet," but declining, through
admiration tor both men, to Interfere, come what
may Such was the picture presented during the
trying decade of days which Intervened between
Mr. Beechcr's iirat qprnest request for the originals
ot his papers and the return of "the mutual," who
then responded, nnder date of August 4, saying,
M1 cannot, in honor, give them, or any of them, to
either party to aid him as against tbo other." it
was not regarded as strange that Mr. Moalton
sUould, a few boars after tne receipt of his letter
by Ur. Beecher, receive an angry letter lrom that
gentleman, tearing oil the mask of hypocritical
friendship and demanding that he (Monlton) forthwithplace before the committee every paper whicu
bad been written or deposited with him for safe
keeping by Mr. Beecher. "Then comes the tag of
war," and the game is ap. "Mntoal" drops as a
prefix to the cognomen of Moalton, us between the
two antagonists in

THK ARENA OP BATTLH
for moral position, between the minister and the
layman, and Moulton loosens the storm which in
time past his hand had tied above the devoted
beads. He threateningly foreshadows coming
events. He writes, '-it seems unlike yourself, and
to have been Inspired by some 111 advisers who
had so lamentably carried your private attalrs beforea committee of your church and thence before
the public." A gentleman, who claimed to be well
posted, said, "Frank is right in charging that last
letter ol Mr. Beecher's to '111 advisers.' He has
several lawyers in his oase, and thoy are full
ot expedients, of strategy and subterfuges, but
are not deep enough to see how transparent
their coarse is to the intelligence or the
community." "I think," said the speaker,
"that letter was written by Mr. Shearman,
who acted in consultation with Mr. Benjamin
Tracy.though Mr. Tracy is. a man of more
depth. Had Mr. Beecher been left to the
VAWii/inv vi uio vnu ^uvu i/uuiuiuu OCUOC 1U blJIEl U!a
lair Willi Moulton I don't believe lie would have
bo written to htm. As the matter now stands it
means a hard struggle lor ascendancy, aud those
who know Moulton nest know that he will form a

powerful auxiliary to whatever side he may champion.Beecher's or Tilton's. They had no right to
press him, and it seems to me to havo been inexpedienton the part of the Plymouth church people.As for the assertion that copies of Mr.
Beecher's letter* had been 'hawked for sale in
New York newspaper offices' by Prank, it is absurd.Had such been tne case, indeed, they would
have found a ready market. There ure many
other points in the 'letter of demand' that are
significant of the impress of 'legal foolscap;' that
is to say, they are suggested by lawyers for effect."

WHAT A PLYMdtTH CHURCHMAN SAYS.
It was remarked by a member 01 Plymouth

church that Moulton showed his vindictive intentionswhen he writes, "I am sure you have not
lorgotten the apprehension which wp entertained
lest Mrs. Hooker should fulfil a ne'Slgn Whlcto She
foreshadowed, to invade your pulpit aud read to
your congregation a confession or your intimacy
with Mrs. Tllton." Unfortunately, should he presenta paper setting forth such a damaging proof,
Mrs. Hooker wonld not be present to contradict it,
as she is now travelling in Europe for the benefit
of her health. "But we must have patience lor a
few Jiours longer," said the churchman, "and then
we shall, doubtless, know the worst and the best
that Moulton ca&ii&y Pjr (lo witfi bis documentary
evidence as Against Mr. Beecher."

moulton at work.
Mr. Moulton was called upon by a host of reportersyesterday with the vain expectation of

learning something new In the case irom htm. He
remained at his residence, In Remsen street,
nearly all day, hard at work with his secretary in
preparing hts statement and straightening out his
letters and papers for presentation to the committeeon Saturday.to-morrow evening. He will
carry out his Intention conveyed In his statement
before the committee on Wednesday night, he
says, and tell "the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth." He was asked whether
he would have counsel with him before tne committee,and he replied that he would not, as he
was fully able to protect bis own Interests. There
was a rumor current that General Benjamin Butlerhas been engaged and will appear In the case
as soon as It comes to trial belorc pe courts,
which will doubtless be next mouth.

INTERVIEW WITH F. D. MOULTON.

[Prom the Brooklyn Eagle of yesterday.]
An Eagle reporter called on Mr. F. D. Moulton

this morning, at his residence on rtomsen street.
Mr. Moulton was In bis shirt sleeves when the reporterentered, and looked as though he were in
the agonies of composition. Alter an exchange of
jreetlngs the following interview took place
Hkporter.Your reply to Mr. Beecher's'demand

;hat yon shall produce all the documents in your>ossession bearing upon the scandal and state
rhat you know concerning the case has had the
iffect ol Increasing the public desire to know what
>art you have been piaylug in the somewhat mys-erlous Tilton-Beecber drama.
Mr. Moulton.in view or the foot that i have

nerclv signified my intention to comply with Mr.
Jeecher's request, 1 am at a loss to see wny myeiter should have augmented the public curiosity.ilr. Beecher has made an explicit demand upon
ne, andl have written ex Dressing my readiness

O cuiupiji
Kki-ortkr.Yes, but the tone of your letter is

renerally considered as indicative ot a determinaionon your part to assume a hostile attitude
oward Mr. Beecher. ,
Mr. Mouwos.I am not responsible for the In-

ereuces which readers may see lit to draw irom
11j communication. 1 have not said anything,
ither with my tongue or pen, to justify any one
n assuming that I am in the slightest degree unrleudlyto Mr. Beecher.

WHOM WILL IT nnRT ?
Reporter.Weil, may 1 ask you whether It Is not
lact that you propose to make a statement calcu-
lied 10 damage Mr. Beecher»
Mr. Moulton.I have no oejectlon to your asking

to any proper question, but n the object oi your
iterrogation Is to obtain irom me an indication
r what I shall say to the committee 1 must deunoto answer. This much, however I will say,
esplte what I conceive to be the atrocious bebaiorand the unjustifiable attacks made upon myelf.attacksmainly In the torm of innuendo.
y some or the men whom Mr. Beecher now chooses
a consider his iriends, and M «hom, If they may
e believed, he bas given his confluence; my
eart haa undergone no change toward Mr.
feecher. Whatever I have done in this case In
:ie past has been done IQ a spirit of friendship: <
tiat spirit 1 maintain to-day anJ that spirit 1 shall
ot abandon even In the presence oi the commit- I
>e. When 1 speak I shall at least convince the 1

ublic, I think, mat my oourae, however errone- )
us some may consider It, has been dictated by (
laulv motives. i
Rrportrb.Do yon mean by tbat that, although
may appear that'jour services In the case may
ave resulted in injury to Mr. Beecher, yet your
esire was to help blmr I ,
Mr. Mocltom.No, air. I don't desire yon to nn- j
erstand anything of the kind. I simply say that <
ty only ortloes in this case have been triendly and J
i the mtereat of peace, and that whatever the <

utoome may pe there will be no doubt m to my
lotivea. 1

rRunfnsHii' ran bekohkh. i
Reporter.Butir you are a friend of Mr. Beecher,
aw do yoa come to be ander the necessity ot j
iaklng any statement damaging to blm nowf
Mr. MovvfW-.UftTQ I said vuat I wan under aoy

UGtlST 7, 1874..WITH SD
such necessity, or that I woald nuke any anon I
statement?
Rktoktrr.No; bat It u generally believed that

you will do ho.
Mr. Moulton .if general belief dtd not fly ao far
head of fact there would be lens trouble In the

world, and, in my judgment, there would hare
been no Plymouth Investigating Committee.
Rjcpohtkb.Then the oelief that your testimony

will be adverse to Mr. iieecher la groundless?
Mr. Moixton.It la groundless ao lar aa any

statement of mine, written or oral, yet given la
concerned. I have said nothing intended to create
auch a belief, or which will justify nuch a belief.
The tbeonea and speculations of gentlemen whose
business it la to theorize and speculate involve no
responsibility on my part.

tiik natub1c ok tub STATMIBtrr.
Rkportku.Win your Hiatement to tue committeebe voluminous
Mr. Moulton.Without answering that question

directly I shall so lar satisfy you us to say that my
statement to the committee will be peculiar 111
this, that I shall characterize no actions und In-
terpolate no inferences of my own. There are
some papers In my possession which the committeedeaire to obtain. I shall gratify the desire, recordingthe order In which they caine to me and
leaving the committee and the public to make their
own liuerences.
Bei'oiitkb.Yet you cannot be a stranger to the

kind of impression that these papeis are likely to
create t
Mr. Moultoh.! have my own opinion on that

subject; but let me suggest that thev are the paperswhich Mr. P.eecher has tailed upon me to pro-
duce, and ho is quiu- as good a judge oi what their
elfect will be as 1 am.
Hbpobtkb.Up until the present time you have

boen generally looked upon us solicitous chiefly to
maintain peace between Mr. Ueecher and Mr.
Tilton T
Mr. Modlton.That I have endeavored to do, and

thiLt_ atranire as It mn» minnnr tn vmi I ut..>n

tinue to do.
Reporter.Do you still believe In the possibilityof compromise f
Mr. Moulton.Not compromise, my dear sir; the

removal of misunderstandings and the intelligent
realization or sell-interest.
Reporter.A* the case stands now, it is difficult

to see anything to Keep hopes such as you entertainalive.
Mr. Moulton.The case has been peculiar and

difficult irom the beginning. But 1 am lor peace
and 1 never despair either of maintaining it or renewingIt.
Reporter.By what means do you hope to

achieve any such result in tins casef
Mr. Moulton.To state the means would, perhaps,make the accomplishment of my purpose

Impossible.
bow he came into the cask.

Reporter.You have been a friend of Theodore
Tllton since boyhood V
Mr. Moulton.1 have. We went to college together.
Keporthr.now long have you been Intimate

with Mr. Beecher?
Mr. Moulton.Since 1869, 1 think.
Reporter.Then yon became acquainted with

Mr. Beecher about the time oi the commencement
of his trouble with Mr. Tllton?
Mr. Moulton.Yes; but lor the trouble 1 should

probably never have been intimate with Mr.
Beeclior.
Reporter.Who brought yon into the case*
Mr. Moulton.My services were solicited by Mr.

Beecher.
reporter.How did he come to solicit you, he

not. being intimate with you before?
Mr. Moulton.Ho knew me by reputation, I snpEose;he knew tUat 1 wus friendly toward him, and
o knew that I was a friend oi Ttieodore. Putting

these things together, it Is possible that he concludedI could serve him in his embarrassment.
Reporter.It has been eiiarged, Mr. Moulton,

that you entered the case as a partisan of TheodoreTllton; tnut your mutual friendship has beeu
only a pretence, and that the end of the difficulty
will exhibit .vou in the colors ol a partisan.
Mr. Moulton.I regret that such charges should

be made, but conscious that facts are stranger
ttian flcuon and that truth has a habit of coming to
the top,in tile long run, 1 can afford to wait lor my
vindication. It is not a pleasant thing, I admit,
alter having worked In a spirit of friendship ana
good will for tour years, to be accused ol treachery:but if the accusation comes it must be re-
ceived und Imrnc until the proper opportunity
shall prcsout for throwing it back in the teeth of
those who made it.
Thus ended the interview.

TUTON AND HIS FRIENDSHIP FOB
BEECHES,.

IFrom the Brooklyn Argns or last night.]
Judge 8. D. Morris, who Is Theodore Tilton's

counsel in tne forthcoming lawsuit, was visited
this morning by a representative of the Argus and
asked if he could give any intimations as to the
course of future proceedings.
The Judge replied that Mr. Tilton had not'

thonght of legal counsel until within a tew days
past. -'So," suid Mr. Morris, '<1 have come into tne
ease late and am just beginning to familiarize myiBeU with the testimony."
Hkpokter.What is your Impression of It?
"Never in all my life," he replied, "have I seen a

case so strongly
FORTIFIED AT AT.L P0INT8,

both great and small, as this oase of Mr. Tilton's.
Vnr inflfannp f.itk a u minor nmnt Mr 'Pilt(»n

.. ~ "«»

been accused by his wile in her published denial of
making war all tils lile long on Mr. Beeober. Now,
here are some puuors wnicu show that Mrs. Tll1ton's statement ou this point is a vain and loolish
falsehood.villa and loolish, becauso it can be
swept away In a moment. Look at these letters.*'
Judge Morris then took from a time-stained en-

velope a letter, bearing postmark London, Oc-
tobcr 21, 1863, uddressed, in Mr. Beecher's hand-
writing, to ' Theodore Tilton, Independent oflloe,
New York, United states America."
This contained '

A I.ONO LETTER -» .

of sixteen pages, dated ^uoday, Osiober 18, 1893,
London. It began"My aeat fHfeOiJore," and it
was Mr. Bcecher's narrative to bis personal friend
of the vivid scenes of the Liverpool mob ana the
attempt to crush iree speech which Mr. Beecher so
61o<iuently resisted In hngland. But the chief featureof the letter was not its description ot these
outward events. It was a revelation of the in-
ward state of mind of the wrlrcr.
one passage In it is as follows:.
Mr l)bat Thkodobk.When I rat down to write I did It

^u^er this impulse.that I wanted someboJv to know
if Secret of uiy life. 1 am in a noisy spectacle, ana

seem to thousands us one employing merely worldly nn
piemen :s and acting under secular motives. But should
I die, on sea or land, 1 wanted to say to yoa, who have
been so near and dear to me, that in (iod's own very
truth, "the life that 1 have lived in the flesh 1 have lived
by faith of the Sun of <lod." I wanted to leave it with
some one to aa.v lor me that Itwasnotln natural gifts, nor
In Croat opportunities nor in personal ambition Uiatl
have been able toeiidnre and labor, but that the secret and
spring ul my out ward lile has been an Inward, completeand all-T>o«nessinir faith of Clod's truth and God's own
seii-working in ino, to will and to do of IILi own good
pleasure. * There, now, I feet better. By the
way. now that I look back on what 1 have written,wtiuld it bo lmoroper to read over portions of it to the
brethren in prover meeting; only so that it is not sot into
the papers and made public? For this is written In the
contidonce oi love. And it is an alturthoutjht that the
4'liurcli rniuht be comforted to know something ot their
paslof'K life and ciperiences. * * * When this reaches
you 1 hope to be on the oeesn. Love to your dear wifo,
the children and to all who Inquire. Iam, as ever.

yours, a. w. HKEcifaa;
-hub rotter," siuu juuge morris, "tioos not show

that Mr. Tiltou's vlndlctlveness began lu 1303.
Now, tnen, let ua come to 1885. Mr. Tilton hod then
be»n tiro years the cnief editor of the Independent,
and had publicly criticised Mr. Beechcr'.s political
course toward Andrew Johnson. Mr. Tllton was
so pained at the public necessity which led him, as
a journalist, to make this public criticism, that he
accompanied It with the following private letter,
written to Mr. Beecher

MiDNiont, Bnooxj.nr, Nov. 30, 1305.
Rov. Hkifrt Ward Bkkcheb:. iMt Dm*k Kriki»i>.Returning home lata to-night, 1 can-
not go to bed without writing you a letter.

I wlce I have now been unwillingly forced to appear
a* your antagonint before the nubile.the oc asious live
years apart. After the first I am sure our friendship, I
instead of being maimed, was strengthened. After this
last, if I may guess your heart by knowledge of mine, I c
am sure the old love waxes Instead of wanes. \ t

Two or three days ago (1 know not how or why lm- v

polled) I took out ot it* hiding place your sweet and *;
precious letter written to me Iroin i.'nalnnd, containing C
the affectionate message which you wished should live y
and testify after your death. To-night I havo been think- t
irw that in cane I should d le first which i» equally prob-
able) I ought to leave in your band my last will and a
testament of reciprocated love.
My friend, trom rnv boyhood np you have been to me u

what no other man has been.what no other man can C
bo. While 1 was a studeut the influence ol your mind t
on mine was greater than alt books ami all teachers. e
The intimacy with which you have honored ino for »

twelve year* has been (ne*t to my wifo and family) the h
greawat affection ot my life. Bv you I was baptized,
by you married. Yon have been my minister, teacher, ''

father, brother, trlend, companion What a debt I owe V
you.that uan never be paid First of all, my awakened a
religious life, then the development of my mind, then 11
my open-door ol opportunity lor labor, then my quickly
gathered public reputation.all these, my dear friend. I
owe in so large a degree to your own kindness that my 8

gratitude cannot be writtcu In words, but must be ex-

prcamJu only in wve. ! t'
Then, what hours we hare had togethorl What arm p

In arm wanderings! What hunt* after pictures und
book*I What mutual revelations and communings! .

What Intermingling* of mirth, ot t«ars. ol praters ,

The more 1 think back upon thU irlendshlpTho more *

km 1 sure that, not your public position, uot your fame, tl
not your genius, bat Just your heart's affection has been
the secret of the bond betweon uh; for whether you had
been high or low, groat or common, I believe that my
heart, knowing Its mate, woald have loved you exactly
tho same.
Now, therefore, I want to «*y that If, either long ago

>r lately, any word of mmo, whether spoken or printed,
whether public or private, has given you pain or retret,blot it from your memory, and in its place write
pour forgiveness, for my aaKiv
Moreover, if I should'die. leaving 70a alive, I ask yom

/) love my children for -their father'* ante, who lias (J
.aught them to revcrunc* you and to regard you a* a
nan of men.
One ffilng more. My religlenaAZMrlences have never

>een more refreshing and satwItiuE than during tho
nst year. I have never haa Before such fair and l*
winning thoughu of the other life. With tliene thought* t»
run stand connected In a strange and beautUul way. I
lave a belief Uiat human friendship outlast* death. 01
>ur» iaretof the oarih earthy ; but It shall one day be
llted up above the earth.to *tand safe, without scar or
law, without a breath that can blot it, without a fear P
Ant shall make It tremble. f
Meanwhile. Orav friend may tho Heavenly Father jl,

lies* you, guldv you, strenghthou yon, illumine yon, ?!
mil at last crown you with the overtaking orown. »

And now good night and sweot be your dreamt of £
roar unworthy but eternal friend, ETtlF.OnORK TrLTOIT. (3
"Such »louor 'js iteve just road ujjqu.'j Bfia ji

tplbmknt.
Judge Morria, "does not look as If Mr. Tllton ware
pursuing air. Needier vindicitively. But take anotherinstance. Let us come down to lHdri. Mr.
Ueecber, in wrltiuK hia novel 'Norwood,1 often fell
depressed unoer unusual literary burden. Thl* de- ,

preasion Mr. Tilton ctieered to sucti a degree mat J
when 'Norwood' was finally published, Mr. Ueaober
sent to Mr. Tllton a presentation copy wltUa beau.tifui Inscription. Here la the book, and you may
aee it lor yourself."
TUe inscription was as follows

Theodore Tilton.
who greatly encouraged

the antlior to begin mid to
pernevere.with

the affocuossto regards of
HKNIDf W.iKi) UKKCI1KR.

II ARCS 12, 1U88. |
1

"I fall," said Judire Morria, with a arnlle, "to see
anv trace of vindictlveness here; but let us go
lurthcr, and perhaps we shall Ond it. Now this
oilier book which I hold In my hand is a copy of
'.Sanctum Sanctorum; or, Prooi-sheers from au

Kdltor's Table. Uy Theodore Tllton. Kdltor til the
IniopenaerU.' In this book Mr. Tiltoii irathered

together various of tils public utterances con-
cerning

TUB WOOLS FBRIOD OF HIS PUBLIC I.I KK.
"Let us see How vindictively he speaks of Mr.

Bcecher. Here, tor example, Is Mr. Tllton's ac-
count ol the excursion to Port Sumter, in which
he went as Mr. Heeoher's companion, to hoist the
flag. Hear what Mr. Tilton says:.
Finally Mr. Beecher arose and set his (trong voice Into

a struggle ayiuimi a wa breeze that kepi whistling his
locks slid tupping his inauuscripu, and threatened at
llrsi U> wrestle him down; but the man who conquered
tbe Liverpool inob was not to surrender to mi east wind.
Mttnly, wise and eloquent was the speech, oi which, Kood
readers of the huUjj&i<leut. judge ve, lor 1 here enclose it,
word for word.
"What a vindictive way," said Judge Morris,

"Mr. Tilton has of alluding to his friend. Look at
this other extract- Here is an article of Mr. Til-
ton's, called 'An Kdiioriui Soliloquy,' bearing date
May u, 1107. it was the article in which Mr. niton
broke loose irom ecclcsiasticlsm and swung the
Independent clear lrom the Congregational <lenomination.Mr. Tilton, alter reiorring to the
three oriKinai editors.the Rev. L)rs. Bacon, storrs
auu Tho.npson.tiieu refers to Mr. Beecher as
ioilows:.
Under the ennulnff editorship of Mr. Beecher.owing

not only to Uir iu imposition of the Congregational
churches to accept uny man lor their mouthpiece hut
owing still more to the eminently uuccclcsiascieal and
catholic tone of hut mind.the paper was not
ml ministered a* the organ of til3 Cougreg*.
tiotiai churches, but as the organ of its editor-
In-chief, which it the only proper theory lor
the conduct ot a vital Journal, secular or religious. Mr.
Ueecl>er had ft grand Idea ot the true (unction of the religiouspress Just us lie has grand ideas ot other things.
And the /lutepeiufenl, In his hands, was a noble power,
vs itli grttetul pride we look back io our Joint connection
with that good man. in this lournal, as a golden period
in our lite uud labor."
On reading the above extract Judge Morris

called attention to the "extreme vlndlctlveness
with which It seems to be charged, it looks exactly,"said he, "as if Mr. Tilton were hunting Mr.
Bcecher to death. Hut let us go iurther. There
was a man who did hunt Mr. Beecher.I mean
critically.1 reier to an English critic,

MATTHEW AKM) 1.1).
He called Mr. Beecher 'a heated barbarian.' Mr.
'niton, in dealing with Matthew Arnold, tnus elo-
quenuy aejeuuu mi. lseecner:.

Take, attain, such a service as Mr. Bencher rendered to
Ills country In England In Lt(£i-a service nuchas lew men
have ever baa the happiness to perform. Is not a generousbreast stirred at the spectacle of a patriot prcaching
the cause of his country before a mob of enemies in a
tore Inn land? 'flic sapreae hour of Mr. Heecher's life
was when he stood before the miscreants or Liverpool,
and demonstrated to them in bis own person the spirit of
the unconquerable North. But how did he appear to Mr.
Arnold? Ihe hnglish professor called the American ora-
tor "a heated barbarian." And yet what is there in Mr.
Arnold's civilized tndiffereuce halt as noble as In Mr.
Beecher's barbaric tire? A certain one ot our own poets
(now abroad) took occasion, some time ago, to characterizeMr. tireeley as "a very unnecessary kind of man."
And yet tins gilt-edtfed critic has never yet succeeded in
making his own dainty sell halt so necessary or half
so nseiul to his countrymen as Mr. tireeley Is bravely
doing every day. ll. two hundred years ago, any two
British popular leaders had held the same sympathetic
relation to the struggling people of hugiand as Mr.
Beecher and Mr. Ureeley have long sustained toward
the toiling millions of America, does atfy one suppose
tbwt John Milton, scholar above scholars and poet above
poets, would have called the one "a heated barbarian"
or the other "a very unnecessary kind of man r"

"If what 1 have just read to you." said Judge
Morris, "does not show Mr. Tiltou's vmdlotivenessto Mr. needier, thou 1 pass to the lolloping
proof." holding up a stamped receipt. "Mr. Tiltouwas animated with such a spirit of vengeance
towards Mr. Beecher that he employed the most
distinguished

PORTRAIT PAINTER
in America to paint a portrait ot Mr. Beecher,
which was done. Look at this paper:.
lteccived from Theodore Tilton, by draft from Aurora,

III., dated February 2% 1869, $300, being payment in ttill
tor portrait of iter, tieary Ward iieccher. i

WM. paqb.
April 1, i860.
Stamp cancelled.
Juuge Morris, lilting this receipt in his right hand, jand waving it in tne air as If before a jury, said

"I don't pretend to bo a saint, and have had some
hot angers in my day: but 1 yield in capacity lor viudictlvenessto Theodore iilton, who carries his
uunoly liato agalust Henrv Ward Heecher in th«
costly degree 01 spending $M)0 of inn lccture money
lor Mr. Beecher's portrait painted in oil, to which
a lurther expense or S&o should be added tor the
n ame. I have never heard of any man who went
lurther than that to gratliy a revenge."
Uepoutkr.What ban bacome oi this plctnre?
Mr. Mobrih.It now hangs on the walls or Mr.

Moulton's house.
Hepobtkb.Uow did It get thero?
Mr. Mobbis.Why, in the fallowing year.that ts

in is70. Alter Mrs. Tilton Idformed her mother of
her guilty relations with Mr. Beecher her mother

threatknkd to cut tuk canvas
into silts, and Mr. Tilton. unwilling to see a work
of art destroyed, removed It for safety to Mr.
Moulton's house, where it still remains. 1
Hbpobtkb.What other letters have you, Judge,

In that bundle f
Mr. Mourns.We'l, here is one In the copperplate

handwriting or William L.loyd damson. It la
dat$d ftoxbury, April fl, 1870, and it begins, "Dear
Friend Tilton." 1 win uotread tlie letter, for it ts a
long one, and all about the woniau's suffrage movementand two soc^ies^ w^lcL 'were then looking
iorwaid to tJ\sU" Wniversary meetings. Here is an
interesting sentence in r »r.. Mn. (TABRlSiON'S LETTER
to Mr. Tilton which bears on Uie present case.
Mr. Garrison writes:.
"You say of Mr. Beecher he would bonor the

presidency of any society."
"What extraordinary malice," said Jndge Morris,"this shows in Mr. Tilton toward Mr. beecher.

But let me give you a flual and closing instance or
this undying hate :.
"The two sooieties, allnded to In Mr. Garrison's

letter, held their auuiversarles In May. Mr. Til-
ton was President of one and Mr. iieecuer of the
other. The two Presidents exchanged public
greetings, which were published in tlie newspapers
at that time as follows:.i

MB. TILTON TO M'i. BIJTJCHER.
Nkw York, May 11, 1870.

Kov. nnntr Ward Bkecukr, 1'rcMileat of tlie American
Wiitnun's Suffrage Agtociation :
iloNUHKD hiu.I um commissioned by tho unanimous

voice of the Nntion Womun's hulTroge Soelety, now asaemblcdin Apolio Hull, to present to you. un'd through
you 10 me association over which you are presiding "in
Hteinway Hall, our friendly salutations, our heartv food
will and our smcero wished lor mutual co-operation with '

the great cause of women's enfranchisement. Kalth- '
ftitly your#, THEODOKB T1LTON, I
president of the National Woman's Suffrage Society.

"Mil. BKKOHEK'B RKI'LY.
To THUODORK TILTOW, PBKsiDjtNT or tint Union WOMAN'S
SurraAU* 80C1SIY, mutxuce IN AJ-0U.0 UALL, NBW
YOB*:. '*

.
N«w VOB«, May 11, 1870.

P>AR SIR:.TOUT letter of congratulation was received 1
with great pleasure by the mass convention assembled
In ritcinwav iluli, uniior the auspices ot Hie American tl
Woman's Suffrage Association, and 1 am Instructed by 0
their unanimous vo:« to express their pleasure to recip-
rocate your sentiments 01 cordial good wVIL 1 _

in the great work upon wtiich you have entered, the
enfranchisement of women, we have a common inter- ti
est and aim, and we shall rejoice at every success which
is achieved by your zeal and fidelity. 1 am, very truly
yours, HENRY WAK0 BEhOHER,

President of Convention.
"These two letters,'' continued Mr. Morris, -are n

the crowning act or Mr. niton's hate and ven-
preanoe toward Henry Ward Ueecber. iJurmg the c<

two or three months following these letters the y<
strangement took place between Air. Tllton and D|
us wife, and on the 3d of July of that same year
ibe made «

HER CONFESSION TO IXBR HUSBAND (
>f her criminal relationship with Mr. Beecher. j
ipeaklng by the card," said the Judge, "I think I u
lave now sufficiently proved to you that the one *
ibject of Theodore Tllton's life for the past twenty a

ears, according to Mrs. Tllton's testimony, haa
icen to destroy Henry Ward Ueecber."
The Judge then passed from bis satlrlcftl rein
nd assured the Argus reporter that the evidence
f whicii be was In possession, and which he was
ngaged in collating, preparatory to trial, waa 13
lie most convincing and conclusive which be nad
ver Known in any case or law; and, in particular,
hat "Mrs. TUton's suteuvnts concerning her hi
usbanil's cruelty and nfs locking her in her room Bl
ike a prisoner.ms freezing and starving her. '

rill be shown to be soch Actions, that, ir there la
ny insanity In the family at all, the charge will
c at the door, not ot Mr. Tilton, but of his wife."
Kkpokikk.Will you permit tUe publication of gr
onie of this evidence before the trial? ,

Mr. Mohris.Perhaps so, bnt not to-day. I am
00 busy in preparing the papers la the case to
rolong this interview further. In
our reporter, happening to take up tho copy of Ei
.sanctum Sanctorum," lving on Judge Morris'
ibie, discovered in It, in Mr. 'Alton's handwriting,
le following Inscription to tito wllo.

A
the most patient of women, 581

from w<
the most provoking o( men.

Brooklyn. May25, 1h;u. T. T.

THE EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION. ah
pa

Ulcere Elected for the Enulng Ytar, ovc

DrrsoiT. Mich., August 6, 1874. ,m

At last evening's session of the Educational
onvontion tne following ofSoers were elected for |
le ensuing yearPresident.William T. Harris, yc
r Missouri; Secretary.W. R. Abbott, of Virginia; JJ
reasnrer.a. U. Marble, of Massachusetts; Vice Gr
residents.C. S. Venable, of Virginia; J. M. fS
lemlng, of Tennessee; George Thatcher, of Iowa; 1
uhs Uakelor, 01 unto; Joseph Cruikabank, of New II
ork; A. U Sliortridgn, of Indiana; Miss Anna P.
Hehl, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. M. A. Perkins, of C(

letrolt; MIhs M. A. Stone, of Connecticut; J. K, S,1;
-ilison, of South Carolina; T. W. Cafdqga, of V
UMiaslppt; Alexander Uogg, 91 AtetNtPUk | w
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THE KIDNAPPING MYSTEBY.

nothing Hew Developed la the Caae-Thi
Theories Begirding the Character of

the Thieve*.What Was the
Motive of the Crime ?

PHI LA DEI.PHIA. August A, lftTt.
I tiiink that I am to-day nearer the dew to the

mysterious causes winch brought about Ml
abduction or Charley Koss than f hare been al
any moment since I took the cue In hand. Attn
many days of studious and earnest investigation I
am convinced of the following polnta:.
First.The eliUd was not abducted by professionalthieve.
.S"iv>r»fl.lie wax not carried on with the view of

securing a rausom.
These are two very essential (acta, and had taa

police appreciated them as they should have don»
at the outset it would not have been nocesaarjp
lor a' Hkkald correspondent to make tnena
thua public lor the Qrst time. Alter the stat*
IIKUIt of l-hft t. IV'k nlo.n »

.. ,.w K...u i<n>j<j.ui.iou» uoove, iiw
llrst question that naturally suggests Itself to.
How do yon know tnat the little one was not t»l»ductedby prolesslonals? My answer is as Mlowa:.Hadthe child been stolen by this class of
people the only object the thieves would have bad
In view would have been to secure money; to fulfilthis purpose they would have maile their overturesto the parents In the most direct business
manner imaginable; they would simpiy nave
stated the conditions of the negotiation an4
Qothltiir else, whereas the parties who actually
made away with tue lntaai have written long and
vituperative letters to tiie parent,

AM'SING THE MOTH Kit
to such a shameful extent that the father
Is unwilling that the abuse should appear
In print. To my mind this fact conclusivelyproves that the parties who stole the
child have a personal enmity toward Mrs. Boas,
and that they effected their diabolical purpose
solely tu gratify a personal revenge against her.
The prolessiunal thief never wastes his time la
abusing those he bos wronged. He deliberately
lays his plans, effects his purpose and afterward
calmly prescribes the conditions of a compromise.
In the ease of the Koss abduction the circuits
stances are diametrically opposite and tndicat*
that the inhumau act was committed by aa entirelydifferent class oi people.

WAS AVARlCtt THE MOTIVE?
Again, In respect to my second proposition, the

question arises, tlow do you Know that the child
was not stolen lor a ransom r My answer to this
question Is that nad any (rang or thieves set onft
with the determination to steal a e'.iUd lor the purposeof securing a large reward tliey would have
been particularly careful to have carried off the
son or duugh.cr oi a man whom they knew to be
worth a large sum 01 money, and nor, as in the
present instance, the infant of un unfortunate
bankrupt. They would have necessarily convinced
themselves that the danger they incurred would
be lully recompensed b. an extraordinary reward;
wuiie in the case under comment It was evident ta
those who carried off Charley rtoss that his lather
was totally unable to pay the ransom which It la
stated the kidnappers have demanded, or him.
Again, had the boy been stolen lor money and ror
nnthinir oluo thilf i<(. hflii tllft thlrtVAB hnnn
nueuoed solely by adesiro for forced.is it not probablethat as soon as the condition* s»i uie reward
ottered by the Mayor precluded the poaalbdityof the kidnappers receiving a cent,
they would have relinquished the child,aud that long before this it would have bean
picked up on the street and returned to us tioraer
Mont certainly. But, contrary to this, the child la
still held under the same mysterious iuiiuenoes
that took it from its lather's house.

the last hops 01' the kidnappers
receiving any ransom has wholly and absolutely dla>
appeared, yet they conceal the infant, and remain
reticent concerning their motives, while the peo>
pie, ignorant of the subtle agencies which havo
spurred the kidnappers to commit this unheard-of
crime, look to the local autbori ties for a solution
of the myBtery, and, as a matter of conrse, grope
hopelessly In the dark.

TRAGIC DEATH OF A DESERTER.

Prompt Action ot a Sentinel at Fort
Adams, Newport.Attempted Escape ot
a Squad of Prisoners.Tile Ringleader
Killed.

newport, r. I., Aug. 8,1874.
mis auernoon, at lour o ciock, pnvaio nenry

Howard, o( the filth artillery, stationed at Pork
Adams, was shot dead by private Cassldy, the aeatlnel.The facta are as follows;.Howard, tn companywith two others, were engaged In cordiag
up wood wiUcti had recently been landed at tit*
fort, and they wero nnUer sentence, having a ball
and chain attached to their legs. Howard's offenca
was desertion, having made his escape two yeara
ago, and had successfully elnded all efforts of the
officials to ascertain his whereabouts until three
weeks ago, when he was arrested In Providence,
brought to this city, returned and wag court
martlalled.
His companions attracted .Cassfay's attention^

while Howard seized a stick of wood and dealt
Cassidy a terrible blow In the face, and in aa
Instant was upon him and attempted to wrenca
tils musj£t from him. Falling in this, and having,
[rum some unforeseen cuugo, slipped the ball and
jijain, he ran ttpTIic adjacent fcuoll, ana in turningIfoGrfd tosee if the sentinel had come to fits senses,
the latter levelled his musket at frfrft and

shot him thkouqii thk abdomrn.
Tho ball entered the right side, just above the

ilf), afld came through trt>6n the opposite side,
naking a most terrible wound. He was qnlokly
taken to the Government Hospital, but he expired
n tllteen minutng atterwards.
Lieutenant Hooerts was a witness of the whole

iffalr, he looking out lrom one ol the sallyports,
ind he states that Casstdy's action was justifiable,
ind ho should have done likewise were he in tba
tentlnel's place.

*n inquest \
mil be held in tho morning, and it la generally be-'
leveU that Oassldy will be fully exonerated. It
fras evident that it was a premeditated affair and
that Howard's object was to murder Cassidy, aa
to<? location wits m a valley some distance from
the compact part of the fort, and release hia comrades,so they conid make their escape before
tliey were detected.
George Eddy, who deserted upwards of a year

igo, V&s Arrested in Lewlston. Me., through the
jflorts of the local police, who receive $30 to*
such services, and returned to the lort ttiia
ifternoon.

RECOVERY OP TREASURER RAINEEL '"A
Albany, N. Y., Angust a, 1874.

Treasurer Raines has rally recovered, ana baa
arormed Deputy Treasurer Apgar by letter that
e will resume the discharge ol the duties of tua
fflce on the isth lnst Governor Olx lias stated
o Mr. Apgar that he will Issue an order tertniatingActing Treasurer Lansing's incumbency oa
iiat day.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
The following record will snow the changes is
ie temperature for the past twenty-four hours, Uk
)tnparlson with the corresnondlnir dav at iut

sar, as Indicated by tha thermometer at Hndnat1)
narmacy, Herald building:.

1873. 1874. 1873. 187*.
IA.M GO 66 3:30 P. M 86 M
A. M 06 63 6 1'. M 78 tt
A. M 72 0» 0 P. M T4 ?*
!M 79 n 12 P. M 71 TO
vera^e temperature yesterday 72X
verage temperature for corresponding date
last year 74 M

"Glenn'a Sulphur Soup" la Cheerfully
idorsed hy th** medical fraternity throughout tha
nlted Slates. Hold by uruKKiibi; 26c. per cake, or 1 l>o*
Otku), 60c.

A..The Practical Knowledgo Whleh
is hecn exhibited in inventing the KLA.^TIU TRU8il,M
rondw.iy, so simple, vrt comtnriuble and effective, haa
inlhllikted all the metal. Iron hoop and /inner pad
macs.

A..Wedding Invitations, VCIegKnt
rles, low prices; Foreign Note I'apcTS, Crests, Moa»~
ains, Knirriiviiiir and Prindnif of every description.
) AMiCS EVKKDELL, ;tui Broadway, established 1840.

Denla Donovan, Formerly at Delmon*
d'h.jtivei tahle d'hote Dinner at his restaurant, No. S
ist Twelfth street, lor $1 au, wine included.

NEW PUKLICATION^.
"

VOLCMK VALUABLE TO KVERYTUTADRR-TH£
I Cyclopedia ot tnc Boat Thoughts ol Charles Dickea*
pH|tes-A library In lvauli. au admirable presauti

>rthduublo its price. B. J. 11 Al.h A SOis,Publishers. 17 Murray street, Sew Yor^.
iKluHT'8 DIHEAH& DlABKThS, UttAVKL, CAL"
I cull. Gout, Hheuuiatiaiu, Dyspepsia, Disease of th*
e«r. Kidneys, Bladder, Prostate Uland nnd Chronio
rectlons (.incurable by gonera! practitioners)..A stxtyKClima pamphlet, explaining tholr sncceasmi treatingby nature's mx-cltto, BRTHUHDA MINhKAL
KINtf WAl'Ett and Dr. A. haWLKY hkath, tha
tlior, will be sent tree to any address. Depot aod reptionrooms, J00 Broadway, New York.

rEASES 6r~TUK l1vkr AND DIQKaTIVK O*,
l»AN8, by J. J. Spren«, M. D., Fallow of the New

>rV Academy of Medicine; mailed for 10 cents. 'Tl»
thor's conclusion* are marked and governed by sound
litment and lomr practical eipertwtce.".Medical
izette. Address tha auUior. Jul Waat Twenty-aeoood
eel.

ifANHOOD.MOTH EDITION. A TREATIBE OIC
'A the Laws Oovernius Lift, Kxplanatory ol the
iuses and Symptoms, with Instructions ior the suessfUlTreatment of Weakneaa, Law Spirit* Deepoodicy.Nervous Exhaustion, Muscular DebiliU jm
reinstare Decline In Manhood. PMCI
1dress the author. nr. R 01 F. CURTIS. He- M BeM
jjeouth street*Aicw Torkf


